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know enough to go back to Africa as

in California Organized
to Assist New Settlers in
Many Ways -- Japanese
Crowded Out

By CLARENCE ENNIS

Development Auociation

LOS ANGELES, Cat (Pacific Coast
News Bureau).--Witil the gradual in-
dustrial recession under way, In-

creased pressure is continually being
brought to bear through strong racial
prejudice, limiting in u serious way the
~ocupatlons heretofore open to Negroes¯

The Russell Sage Foundation, after
four years of careful investigation, re-
ports "’Race prejudice ia li~nitlng very

mueh the occupations ope? to Negroes;
until recently the only lines of work
to which Negroes were admitted have

been farm and Plantation labor, per-
Bouai service and common labor." In
other localities preference is given to
ex-service men of the white race only.

In Louisiana a deL’ermined effort is
being made to hring In more Mexican

labor to the cotton belt.
’The steady m~gration of the South-

ern Negro to the industrial centers

of the Nor~’h and East has created
such a shortage of lahor in the South-
ern States as to make possible the
importation of Mexican tabor; the
Japanese exclusion throughout the
Pacifle States has ereat’ed a similar
situation, partieu]m’]y throughout the
cotton growing section of California.

California, through its isolation by

distance fr0m the Southern cotton
State~, is not affected by the shifting

of two or more million migratory
workers¯ mostly unskilled, who corn-

}rise the labor reserves of the lu~nber,
railroad, construction and agricultural

industries. California’s labor eclutlon
lfee in the systematlo supervision of
ita various e01onizatlon projects¯

The only type of Negro ]abox’er

needed in Cailfornia is the f3rnl ]:|-
borer. Tile type of Negro farm la-
borer who is not s drifter, but who

desires re settle, colonize and hecome
a permanent asset to the commdnity

is what Is needed in the Far West.
The eolonlgatlon of western farm
lands is no longer a hit and miss prop-

eeltlon to be left to fhe inexperienced
and irresponsll:,le, whose only istcrcst

is an immediate profit regardless of
the class nf laud sold or what ma~
happen to the purchaser.

Successful colonization is based on
confidences. To move people frnm one
section to anofher they must i)e In-
spired wJth cm~fldence in the new

country; in the vahte of the lands and
what they Wlil produce. Als0 they

must believe that fair returns may
be expected for tile labor nnd capital

invested. And what of the future? Con
they succeed along the same general
lines as in the past, or must they ap-
proach the problem in a newer and

different method? And to fhis cad
thirty-five of the leading Negro real

estate men, firms and corporations on

the Pacific I~oaat recently formed the
first organization of lt~ kind ever in-

corporated in the Veest, a non+profit
eorporetlon composed of Negro real
emlate dealers whose sole object is to

encourage, direct, supervise and pro-
tect all Negro eoloaiats desiring Inn
formaUon, advice and protection about

coming to or investing in Western
colonization projects. This organlza*
tion¯ The C~llforela Colored Realty &

Development Assoc/atlon (fnc.) ]t~s
nothing to selL and is to the Negro

what the Chamber of Commerce is ~o

the whito colonists--a means of ob-
taining authentic, reliable news and
inforesation on any snbJect desired

relative to the Far West and its re-
latton to the Negro¯

FOR THE NEW YEAR
LET THE

NEGRO WORLO
BE YOUR PAPER

Demand for Negro Film
Said to Be Growing

Prom Pnoiflc Conet News Bureau
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.--Film pro-

dunora are at last learning what stage
producers learned long ago, that the
tree Negro type, whether for pictures

or ~ rennet be reproduced through
blaekfae~ impersonators¯ Even the
greatest stel~ Negro impersonator, AI
Jolso~, eo seriously doubted his abll-

lty to reSister as well upon the sereen
as upon the stage that he revoked hls

contract with D. W. Gril~th In the
comedy, "Ee Yourself," Inter released

under the name of "His Darker Self,"
featuring another blaekfaee imperson-

The Editor of The Negro World has

b~en requested to publish the follow-

ing letter addressed to President King

nf Liberia, West Africa, who has

adopted the policy Of excluding mem-

bers of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association from entering or

settling In Liberia, which was originally’

analysis for the scattered Negroes of
the Westeru World. In publishing Mr.
Campbell’s letter, the Negro World
neither endorsee its sentiment or ap-
peal and it does not invite controversy

over the Llberian )neas.
Dear Slr:--Flrst, I am a foreign

born Negro of African descent, having

been born under the Erltizh flag,
traveled around and about the world
for over twenty odd years; now be-
come a resident of the United States
of America, one of ’ the greatest

countries that it seems God has given
man. The ruler3 of this great country
have given facilities to every race and

tribe to launch out.
We as a darker race of people were

invited from our country by mostly
Englishmen. We were piled lu sail-
ing vesseiz to leave the sho:’es of
Africa; were sold in different par:s
of the W’eatern World as slares. For:
over two hundred asd fift~ ~ years the
white man has been teaciflng us to
become an industrial people¯ Now
that we are industr!ous cqough to
build cJtles like upto those of the
United States of America, you have
shut the gates of entrance against us.

++’+’ill you rcmen:ber Ihe fight that

Jesus had on e;arth with the worldly.

and when He had aeeomplizhed allI
and about to be ascended to His
Father, He said, "lift up ye heads, O

mas Festivals Among All
Christian People in Their
Countries

/ Wr;tten foe The Nagro WoRld"
By WESLEY HOLDER

Thers are marly festivals which are

looked forward to with great expec-

tancy. Tbough some of them ors very

old, yet they are commemorated with

the usual zest that marks ths festi-

vals of today which we celebrate. Is

there anything new? With but few

exceptions there is not. ./

Among the great festivals, ther~r Is

cr, e u’hieb is celehrate~ on t he/25tl~

of December, known ae Cht~Istmas.

The occasion marks the birth of C~rist

Jesus. the world’s greatest teacher,

the world’s greatest reformer. This

Nmnbers

LIBERTY HALL, Ncw York, Sunday Night, December 21.--

Notwithstandiug the zero wcather that gripped New York today,wonderful personage gave to the world

its biggcst idea, therefore. in honor .+

~i’Liberty Hall showed no signs of diminution in the attendance. The
of Him. wa commemorate this day.

!lr~ men and wonlcn who make np the Universal Negro Improvement
Whether in fact Jesus wa~ born on
December °5 we cannot ~ay positively, i +|~+Association havc shown timc and agaiu that they are made of the
What we know is, the people first ~]~+~sterner stuff that makes thcm mJre detcrmined in the face of adverse
celebrated his birth on thLs date, ~nd

. "i~conditions, hcncc nothing--nay, not cvcn the elements, can deter~ince that time we have been follow-
+u~ them ]This date was authorized

,~,i~’them front answering thc call of the organization and from wor-

by Pope Jdlius, wbo sent Saint Cyril l[ "~,.’shipping at the shrine from whence the doctrine of ntanhood rights

about the year 340 to ascertain the ’}~is preached that has in the p.’ist servcd to inspire other races to rise

cutuet date of the bh’th of Jesus¯ Saint ’

Cyril reported that the western ~ up and throw off the shacklcs of oppression and proscription and

churches observed December .+5, wbile which, tinder thc auspices of thc Unive’~:~l Negro Improvement
otl~ers kept different dates. Frmn ~ Asgoeiatlon, is destined also to bring the Negro race out of darkness

that time on December 25 has been into the light of a new day.
observed ne the date when Jesus tbo

Savior was horn.
Among the executive officers prc’sent were: Hen. Marcus Garvey,

ye gates¯ and be ye lifted np ye ever- As with the birth of everyone, we Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis, i-Ion. Rudolph Smith, and Hen.
Chr stmas with mucl~i lasting doors, and the King of Glory ~.¢nerally mark ’ ,~Jr ~’ ~Perclval V. Burrows. After the usual preliminaries and a splendid

!!i: "H:e:~" ’" ?::::~f:t! i:?;~g~i:i~i :o:~i!!:i!d?:etii’:~i:~f::: !~:d~lZr~agt~lui? /I I’~’~ +p+~agl

, ," ’’’ " C ’ "

i opened," His reply ~ was that "the
not only in America, but throughout~ I [ 1 : ~ver of the program of the organization, saying that events are

I gates, shall never be simt until a~l the the world, wherever there are Ci~ris-~ IJ~ II t++ t ~emselves favorably n South Africa and the day was not
i elect of God shai~ march in." Now tian people, You may ask why such/+ L ~ ~..+ . h.. ,I. ............ .I,,,~# ;. the+ "~.;+.~+’~+en hem ~h++rP
[ that 3"o : rc i t Africa. ~you have si u a day is : ot ma "ked’by a name which~ ")! ,o, . ,o,t., ,,~.+~ ~,,~ -~ ......... , ........... -+ .................. r ......

[the gates of Africa against your is common to It only. Veell. su(’h a| "~L shall be able to claim not only a small spot in Africa but all of
:brethren. IIow will you feel on the name there Is. and It is Knoa’u as| \.. I ~’\Africa.
l last da3 ~hen the gates of ]tea,,en Christmas Therefore from this v,o ¯
h;a:+’ be ’slat aga nst you? " [see tbat o~’er’y thle we’speak ef Ch".sW j’~ , Jl~ -’~’’~+¯~¢rel’¢al V. B,rr.ows ,lade a plea ~or more l~itsstonar, es .for

Do y .... mcmber the ye ..... urd ’m’,s two Impreselons will be r .... den ’~+!F the cause now that the ,nfluence of the organ,zat,on was snow,aN
about (1895) wilen great Britain took on our minds: (1) The ushering in of r’r~ itself in the defiant attitude which is being takcn by the nativcs in

..~ certain parts of Africa.¯ ?’ Hen. Rudolph Sinith plcadcd for co-operation and declared that

t

the time has come for cvery Negro to stand together in their efforts

to build up Africa.

i-Ion. Mat’cns Garvcy in his spccch called attention to the fact that

the Negro lint only h~ Amcrica and thc Western world, but all over

the world, was facing thc most trying period af his racial existence,

and the need of intclligcnt Icadcrship was morc vital now than ever.

,The organization, hc dcclarcd, has reached the stagc of an institution

wherc its leadcrs ntttst not only bc mere falkers but they must he

deep thit~kcrs and plafincrs /or thc future good of the people. The

world w::..; watchiug aad judging the trend o[ the Negro’s thought

~ +~ through thc cxprcssions and attitude of their lcaders, hencc it was

l~ ~fi for the "~egro to p,’cscnt thc bcst possible leadership. In doing so,

~...~ if it wcrc ncccssary to rcntove Marcug Garvcy from leadership of

the Univcrsal Negro lmpr0vcnlcnt Association for the good of the

race, he was willing to stcp down aud help to get some one better.

To this rcnlark thc audicncc rcspondcd "No!" io unison, and re-

moved any donl;t as to whonl thcy dcsired for leadcrship of the

organization. Mr. Garvcy, ill concluding, expressed the hope that

in the New Ycar thc inenlbers and leaders will go forward with the

oBe suprcmc object of putting over thc program in the be~+t manner

possiblc.

) LAOY]2°II°" i;~’~¯HENRIETTA i4 |]tC |C?:~V.U~’D,VlSl]IC Y+,)(:.?t’;+.C-:4w’~:l
SPEAKS .~re eourag@ous and W l ng tO aria

Lady ti.?;trie;la Vintan Dnvis ,poke i the ca’.i nf the organizatios. Tonlgh . I

I~e said. merked no ~ep backward In]

the sons and daugilters of Africa to

fight against E!ag Prempeh of Sierra
Leone, or called ti~e Ashante Battle?
The same King said unto the English-

men, "You imve taken the sons of the
soil to take my coantry from me. but
some (lay they shall redeem it for

]ishmen are telling you toda’,, that
you must not allow the Garveyitcs to
enter AfrJca because they are of a

dangerous eharaetcr.
Sir, I again make an appeal shut

not thy gates npou us, for if so you
wilt be shutting your gates against

the children of God.
Tl’Uetlng that these few words will

appeal to you and your cabinet. I beg
to be ym~r obedient servant,

EBENEZER T. CAMPBELL.
2707 Fifth avenue, New Tork.

Ownership Increases Man’s
Interest in the Community

(From Nashville Clarion)
Our people should be admonished

steadfastly to Stick to the soil¯ P+v0ry

man should have at le.’~t a home of
his own. However humble and un-
pretentious may be that spot, there
shol~Id be one place somewhere that

a man can call home. Ownership of
tho soil "Jncreases a man’s interest in
the eommuaity; tt begets him also a

measure of Independence nnd self-
respect that he cannot get from any

other source¯ He becomes a stable,
dependable element in the community

and the state, and becomes more will-
lug to bear his share of the ~l’~ens
essential to the growth und develop-
ment of the 8ociai hody of which he is

)art. The divine command first given
to man id, "multiply and replenish the
earth." This command may bo more
easily and readily obeyed where man

has a proprietary interest In that por-
tion of the earth which he attempts
to re~>lenteh. Moreover the ownership

of a home brings contentment which
cannot be derJved from any ~othor
souree. An humble roof, with plain
bed and homely board affords more
clear and untainted pleaourel than all
the tumult of vain greatness to kJnp

or to their favorites. There is nothingi

sweeter than home; It le the eaeredt
refuge of life. NO sacrifice should’be

considered too great for a elviliged
man to make in o+rder to purehase;
equip and maintain & quiet little

corner which he ean truthfully call
home.

a spiritual leader and (.2) Feasting, Jol-
lity and merriment

Jesus. the spiritual leader and

teacher, wae born to tbe world tu
preach a uew doctrine, the doetriae o~

the ’¯Brotherhood of Man," and the
"Fatherhood Of God." During His

was much contused¯ There was not

only party hatred, but there was also
class hatred. To remedy the situa-
tion Jesus brought in u new philoso-

phy, which 70 years after His cruci-
fixion was called Christianity. For
preaching this faith He met many difll-

eultiee, but He was cursed, insulted.
maligned end finally ereclfled. As

with the case of every born leader
and expounder of a new doctrine, He
never stopped: He never gave Up until

He had succeeded In planting the seed
of His deatrlne. He kept on and on,

fighting many obstacles and crossing,
many barrlero until at last His erie-

roles seized Him and crucified Him for
preaching a strange doctrine. Did His

doctrine die with HIs body? No, No!
His body died. but HIS aplrlt eon-

tlnued to preach until more than half
the world today profesl Chrfetlaelty.

In tho daye when the Romans were

slaves, ft wall their custom to Sire
presents to each other at their winter
festivals. Even previous to this the
wise men from the ¯east took gifts to

the child 3OralS, when He wa~ born.
From those times on we flavor the
celebration of Chrlstmae with gifts,
The gifts of today take thu shape of
Christmas stockings, or Lqanta Ciaus

and Christmas cards, and among the
other attractions we have.burning of

Chrlstmae candles, whleh Is a custom
dating back to the Romans; we have

also the Christmmp tree, which, with

Its lights, represents Chrlst~ the tree
of light

t

themselves again." Those same Eng- time, even as it is now. the world

Say "Bayer,’- Insistl
For Pain Headache ,
Neuralgia : P,~e~atisin

ns foTIoe’.+ :
I am I’deuscd to l)e wl~h yea lo-

night, gratilled to see so many ont titis
sold eveeiug And as ! Tucked over
the ~udtc~+ce¯ scannlsg the faces," 1

thought 0£ the elx yea.’s ,)f work. of
the’ meny changes in tile personnel of
the Universal ~egro [:nprovement AS-
eoeiatlon, especially In the changes of
the people .who attend the Sunday

might meetings.
We expect to redeem Africa over-

1flEht. It is an imposslbility, frfends.
It le our ebjectlve, must oven bo our

objective, beeeuso we are allied by
~Itaredlty to that great eontlnent. It

is tho nail of the blood in our veins.
We eannct glve It up; we shall not

sire it u~.

~ION. p; V, BURROWS SPEAKS
Hon. P.erolvOl V. Burr6ws w|s the

megt’ epea~er. ~e said the" large num-
ber that’ ~lts pt~esont in spite :of the
fold epell p/~o,~ed eotleltlig|~’ely that the
majority O[ th~ ~mbers fo t~e Unl-

~’er~al N.~o/m~ovement -4Jlmelatio~

6

OL

the Uelversal Negro improvement As-
socistion but forward¯ Thu memb~l
tha~ make tip the rank and file of the
organization are men and Womms with
visions of usefuloe~s tO humanlty~
men and women who are w~lllog to
serve ’their race and who are going to
serve their race at any coat. Ws are

past the stage of ima~nu~ thinp
and have reached the plier whero we
must do und provu to the Wortd that
we are worthy of the c~uee that we
represent.

MORE MISSIONARIES WANTED

We wnnt more miselonnrie~ io the
Uptversal Ne~-o Imprevement Aseo-

elaUon. Not only the olffeere, hut
every member ehould berome ¯ mrle-

MoneJ~ of this ~.l~lt work. ’l~le ~dl
for mlg~ionarlea he+ ~unded thre~-
out the length end In~mdth of thin

¯ country nnd lure carried ta th~ fan~
eorners of the globe. The Aft’lean Is

-wide awake to thu eoudftioff of uf-

fairo which confra~t the r~ee in thl~+
.part of tho world and wl~m ~

ehn ~ ond ~eh the ~ of
Iovernmamt who s~ ~ eonu~
eertoln p~rtlons of AOqe~t w~ e~m
the de~mt altitude which ~ mlr~ by
the mmm~rs of our r.e~ nnd~m~ I~

our fathertand.

~ llmu~ of ue w]Pm* ~III ~

mmmm~r m~mm~ ~m enm~ ~ o~

.m~tomwlim lcmmm~ o~ oetl/olmm~ it

imet! ~emRm ff~m~e ~ m~-; lrr
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tilemselves :igain." Those same Eng-

lishmen are telling you today zhat
you must not allow the Garveyltcs lo
enter Africa because they are of a
dangerous charnclor.

Sir. I again make an apPeal, shut
not thy gates upo:l us. for if so you

will be shuttlug your gates against
tile children of God.

Trusting that these few words will
appeal to you and your cabinet. I beg
to be your obedient servant.

EBENEZER T. CAMPBELL.
"707 Fifth avenue, New York.

~ip In=~, Man’,
in the Community

(From NIIhville CIIrion)
Our people should be admonished

steadfastly to suck to the soil. Every

man should have at least a home of
his own. However humble and un-
pretentious may be that spot. there
should be one place somewhere that

a man can call home. Ownership of
the soil |ncrea~es a man’s interest in
the community; it begets him also a
measure of independence and self-

respect that be cannot get from any
other source. He becomes a stable.

dependable elemenl In the community
and the state, and becomes more villa
lug to hear his share of the burdens

~ essenUal to the growth and dcvolop-

J ment of the soclal body of which he is
i part. The divine command first given
to sun t~. ’~nnltlply and repleoish tha
earthy This command may bs more
easlly and readily obeyed where man

ha~ a proprietary Interest in that por-
tion of the earth which he attempt~
to replenish. Moreover the ownership

of a home brinl~ contentment which
cannot be de~lved from ony ~ther

:source. An humble roof, with plain
bed and homely board affords

clear nnd untalnted plea~nre~ than all
the tumul~ of ~aln greathm to

or to tlmstr favorlte~. There is nothh*g/
sweater than home; ft IS the eaor~d
~e of life. NO sacrifice should bs

emmid~d too ~r~t for a el~
mnn to make In order to purolb~e,

mlp~lp nnd nmintaln n qut~t little
which lm ean truU~ul~ all

home,

time, even as tt le now, the world
was much contused. There was not
only party hatxed, but there was also
class hatred. To remedy the situa-

tion JeSus brought in a new philoso-
phy. whtch 70 years after Hta ~xuci-

flxion was called Chrletlaaltyo For
preaching this faith He met many difll*

cult/es, but He was cursed, Insulted,
maligned and finally crucified. As
with the caee of overy horn tsader

and expounder of & now doctrine, He
never stopped: He never ~a,,’e u~ until

i He had succeeded in planting the seed
i of Hie dovtrine. He kept on and.on,
l fighting many obstaelsa and cresaleg,
many baxrlers until nt last His ene-

roles sorted Him and crucified Him for
preaching a ~ange doctrine. Did HI8
d~ctrine die with His body? ~’o, go!

His body died, but Hla spirit eon-
tinued to preach until more than halt

the world today profess ChrisUanlty.
In the dayx when the Rom~na wero

slaves, It ~ their eustom to fllve
presents to each other at their winter
festl’.als. Even previnus to this the

Wh~O men from the east took glfte to
the child Jesus. when He wa~ horn.

From those times on we flavor the
celebration at Chrletma~ With Sifts.
The Sift~ of today take the shape of

Cheh~tmas stoektn~s, or ~anta Claus
and Christmas cards, and among the

other attractions we have burning of

Christmas candles, whloh le n custom
dating back to the Romans; we have

al~o the Chrlstma~ tree, which, with
Its llght~, re~wesants Chriat~ the tree
of lighL @

!

Say "Bayer,’- Insistl
For Pain Headach~.
Neuralgia : Rhe~fism

Lumbago Colds

hlch contalns prwmi d.ke~t0ns

AND LEADERS IN THE NEW YEAR--
EVENTS SHAPING THEMSF~VES FA-

. <,~
VORABLY IN AFRICA FOR THE RACE--, ,,

t ]| TIVES IS AN EXAMPLE; ¯ -
Ill

¯ [iJ¯!i Hall h Freed Despite Bitter Cold Spdl--
Membe. Turn Out in Their t/mud Lm~
Numbers

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, December 21.-

Notwithstanding the zero weather that gripped New York today,

Liberty Hall showed no signs of diminution in the attendance. The

men and women who make up the Universal Negro Improvement

Association have shown time and again that they are made at the

sterner stuff that makes them m6re determined in the face of adverse

conditions, hence nothing--nay, not even the elements, can deter

thcf~ front answering the call of the organization and from wor-

shipping at the shrine /ram whence the doctrine of manhood rights

is preached, that has in the past served to inspire other races to rise

,~¯up and throw off the shackles of oppression and proscription and

which, under the auspices of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association, is destined also to bring the Negro race out of darkness

into the light of a new day.

Among the executive officers pre~ent were: Hen¯ Marcus Garvey,

Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis, Hen. Rudolph Smith, and Hen.

Percival V. Burrows¯ After the usual preliminaries and a splendid

musical program, Lady Davis delivered the opening speech in which

she urged the membcrs to maintain their hope in regard to the put-

ring over o[ the program of the organization, saying that events are

shaping themselves favorably in South Africa and the day was not

/ far distant when the race now resident in the Western hemisl~here
shall be able to claim not only a small spot iu Africa but all oi

\ &fries.

_~;~:~m. Percival V. Burrows made a plea }[or more missionaries for

the cause now that the influence of the organization was showing

itseH in the defiant attitude which is being taken by the natives in

certain parts of Africa¯

Hen. Rudolph Smith pleaded for co-operation and declared that

the time has come for every Negro to stand together in their efforts

to build up Africa. , law of self-preservation ~or the
"’ " ’ ¯ " " stroegazst element in the world ’oHen. Marcns Lmrvcy m Ins spccd~ called attentlou to the |-’,ct that

~
I

"

. . -- . I~’apple with the wceker nr weakest
¯ the Negro not on[v, lit. America and the V~ estern world, but all over l elements, in the s3me. wolld .’~.nd ..-’1~t

i
the world, was facing the most trying period af his racial existence, I from them the thincs ~hcr desire

mostand the need o[ intelligent leadership" was more vital now than ever: [ "
.... . . . _ , . , . ...... [ The world i~as reached such :t :~ta~e
,lne organization, ne (lCClareg. Ilas reacued the stage ot an lnstltntlon / when ther~ is no condition of ptenri

where its leaders mttst not only be mere talkers but they must be [ hut when we ace graduaH~ approach-

Ing ,11 pertod and (ondltlon o~ carc ,,deed thinkcrs and p)anncrs /or thc future ~ood of the people. The " ¯ " , , " " ~ ~t-
" " " " " " " ~ " " "" " ’ t~’- when every mau wi have ¯~ urapp e

, ,~ world Was watcllltlg .atl(l jttdgtllg ti,c trenu at the .z~egro s tllOtt~)tl~ for ms~’ own. As at ev,ry man- an of

") through thc cxprcs,=ions and attitude of their leaders, hencc it was every race and natioa and people. We

,[ for the ~cgro to prcscnt thc best possible leadership. In doing so, huve reaciled ~ point now where ad’

¯ ~ if it werc nccessary to rcmove Marcus Garvey from leadership oi
peoples who are related by means uf i
ties of blood are struggiing~ as a com,~ i

the Universal Negro hnprovcment Association for the good of the pact whole to get from others out

race, he was willing to step down altd help to get some one better, of ths world

To this renlark thc audience responded "No!" in unison, and re- enough to be divtdea ~or everybody.

Th~ N~ Fa¢ir~ ~ ~ae~od~
moved auy doubt.as to whom they desired for leadership of the And so the Negro faccs he most

¯ organization. Mr. Garvcy. i,t concluding, expressed the hope that dangoroon period in h/s exintonee.

in the New Ycar thc members and leaders will go forward with the SOme, ot us may not ~ it from the
ptac,qu,~ed house-top becauso at our

one supreme object oi puttin~ over the program in the best manner indifference tO that which ,’oncerns
’ possible., all hot our~h¯es: :~eifi~hh ¯ mo.r at us

];ollowiltg" i~ t]lC IC::L O~ t]Ic sT)C2chc~: ~ee not beyond m,r own ~nad(,ws In:::

LADY HENRIETTA V. DAVIS *
’ the particular condilion or afflict;on

\
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

GREETINGS OFTHE SEASON

BEFORE attother issue of The Negro World appears’its host
of readers and members of the Universal Negro. Improve-
ment Association and African Communities League, will have

celebrated the Christmas holidays and welcomed the New Year. It
will be a week of transition front the old to the new. It means a
great deal in the life of persons, races and~nati0ns, more than appears
on the surface. The world has been in travail and agony for quite
a full quarter of a century. The warlike spirit was abroad in the
nations and there were wars almost over the entire period, begin-
ning with the Russian-Japanese war, and while there is a condi-
tion of peace now everywhere the influences that make for armed
strife are active on all of the continents.

In this season of the year, with all that it means to Christians in ]the cotton gin How many people know that the swivel chair, so
their relations with each other and those who are not Christians, [contmon in business otfices, was invented by Thomas Jefferson,

let us all hope that it will be a long time before there shall be lbette r known to posterity as the writer of he Declaration of lade-
another general ~ar of nat ons ¯ at ex

¯ i . Ipendence, tlllrd l rcsident of the United States and eloque .-
The good work of the Universal Negro Improvement Association

continues to grow in scope and grasp and never exercised a more
and better influence upon the Negro people of the world than at
this time. The future is big with promise.

The staff of The Negro World extends greetings of the season
to its readers and to all the memhers of the association and to its
lfigh and responsible~0fllcials, with the hope that the incoming year
may be the banner one in the history of the Universal Negro Im-

~.~’~~ .~ .~ ~Ge~.~al, .~ sr c .s Garvey¯

fl be defined as communication between human beings withont
word, look, gesture or other movement. Many have said

that tbe so-called telepathy was merely hyperaesthesia, or exag-
gerated sensibility, and for want of scientific proof to the contrary,
their view has been generally accepted.
¯ Now comes the Earl of Balfour, not only a renowned statesman,
and former Prime Minister of England, but a scholar and philosopher
of considerable repute, who says that telepathy is an established
fact. We always respect the opinions of a British Prime Minister

: even in matters unrelated to statesmanship, for England never puts
a man in that office unless he knows what he is talking about at all
times. Lord Balfour recently participated in some experiments at

. . the meeting of the Society for Psychical Research.
A man was found able to receive and report accurately the

thoughts of a party of men seated two rooms away from him with
: " the doors closed¯ Lord Balfour was convinced that "there is a

,~ . wholly unknown method of traversing space between two conscious

That much is certainly true¯ Two sympathetic people often have
the same thought simultaneously or in close succession. Why is it

::~ that some one else, often a stranger, says the very thing you were
.., going to say? Why is it that a woman can tell that a man loves

her, though he may never look at her or speak to her? Try this
~, experiment: Enter a trolley or a crowded store, pick out some per-
;i~ ~ ; ~ ~on who is not busy at the time, and without looking at him or her,
~:-* - concentrate all your thoughts upon him or her. After a minute or

~X~ Of course telepathy is still in the empirical stage. Like love, it
¯ ~’~, ~: is Dot a science, but it is a fact. Is it.too bold to predict that some

M SAUCE OF ISLAM

W i- have otten wondered how and where the white race gets

its staggering hypocrisy. Almost any day one may find
in the papers some new piece of comedy about racial

relations, solemnly delivered by a so-called thinker. The latest
caper is that of the Rev. Dr. Samuel M. Zwener, who addressed the
Federal Council of Churches. Dr. Zwemer tells them to look out.
Morocco and Egypt are making trouble attd tile rising tide o¢ color
is getting bus)’. As a final peril he says that 12,000 Mohantmedans
are scattered through America, working on us with the evii propa-
ganda of Mohammedan religion¯

Well, what if they are? The Moslems have just as much right
to spread their religion among us as we have to spread our religion
among titem. We send missionaries all over the world. At Con-
stantinople we have Roberts College, a Christian institution. If this
isjugL and we believe it is, why would it not be just and proper
tor the Turks So establish a Mohammedan college in New York or
Boston? Sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander, and the world
is beginning to see that the gander eats his sauce¯

THOSE WHO DREAM DREAMS AND SEE VlSl0NS
~OR many years people have discussed telepathy, which may

F

business institution, looking to divi-

dends and profits, investmeots and re-

business institation.~Chicago Enter-
prise.

The white race should seek to have
the friendship of the other ~e.
Friendship is predicated upon mutual
respect and just dealings¯ It is too

bad that man will waste life’s short
day in strife and hate against hts

From tl~ Natias

~ recent demands which have been accep:~ ;_v ’:~ypt. Eng-

M aore ~ the Sudan treaties and diminated even the shadow of

ematrd in that region. Some of the economic factors

~a~aind ~ action and behind the demand/or an unlimited extension

~nithertd limited - to - p-fofect Egypt’s

a~mer sap#y) are indicated in the foBowing article in the 1923-1924

edition of the African XVorld published at Cape Town:

:~" ~’- ~E~cl~ei~. e~ oi[ the 4

?

STORE CALIPHATE

a spiritual " head; Even In Turkey

~remblin88 are beginning tO be heard ine, Wad Inspired by
against Kernel Pasha’s Sweepfng re-
form, The opposition whieh, aecord- Voices and Visions~
ing to the newspapers, the-president Count de Prorok Hopesof the Turkish repubIio recently en-
countered tn the ,~ational A ..... bly to’ Find Her Secret
from hi~; former c.ose friends and [
associates is ¯aid to be founded largely [ Tunnel
on..the growing resentment of the
Turkish~peopTe against their radical[ By ALMA REED
leaders. In The New York Times

£3.000,000. He Is therefore driving the Arab hordes back to
OUt of the race for eny of the posts of Tripoli.
responsibility nnd honor within the "Voices and visions" and the gift of
g’ft of the Mussulman Congress. prophecy also guided her struggle for

There are three important candidate! freedom from a foreign domhmtioo, at
for the Caliphate. The old Cnliph. the close of the eighth century. AsAbdul Medjid; the present ruler of her title "La Kahena" lmpiies, sheEgypt, Khediv Fund, who la anxious

a priestess or sorceress. It wasto retrieve the holy relies and regain
believed of her, as of the aiml)lethe Caliphate whleh had been taken
Jeanne, that her power was :’coted tnaway bY Turkey¯ and Sherif All

Haidar, Emir of Mecca, who replaced supernatural lnaph’atlon. In any event

Hues¯in and was himself compelled to It was absolute and enduring, and

withdraw by the defeat of Turkey In throughout her leadecshll~ she was re-

: the reeenf war. The former Caliph Is garded as the incarnation of the Sl)lvit

’still hopeful of reclaiming his post 0£ patriotism.

spiritual head of Islam. Ills e~ndldaey Seeking ¯ Lost Tunnel

’is understood to be supported by Exploratlon a’- El Diem ~y Count
India. Residing In Paris¯ he Is Byron ]<hun de Prorok, umler the
eelving a monthly nllowance of £3.000 auspices of the Service des AntJ(luites
from the NlSam of.Hyderabad, ruler of of the French Government, alto to dis-
a natfve l’ndlan State. His rival and cover a subterranean passage that.
chum. All Haldar. Is baeked by the according to tradftlbn. "La Kahena"
Mohammedan races and tribes of Asta built during her warfare with Hessan
Minor sad Egypt. Arab, Syrian and of Egypt, The A~’ab chronicler lbn
Egyptian papers at the preset -¯" time Khaldoun relatee that it connocted her
are devoting eonslderable =ee tO fortrass~tha largest and most l)cr-
praising All }[alder. They refer to him fectly preeerved Roman amldlitheatre
as the only man possessing the quell-

In North Afr.~ca--wtth Sa]lecta on tho’ties of spiritual lea’dership and worldly eea, a distance of twenty mile., lie
wisdom necessary to unite the Moslem describes fs sa "wide enough to ae-
world, which is threatened by external

eommodato three horsemen ridingdangers and Internal dissension,
abreast."Vehllo A]! Haldar’e elevation to the

Caliphate may not be regarded as This year a preIImhmry sw,vey was
made of the site of the amphitheatre.taln, there is very little doubt that he Next s

Ing a detachment of thev.’ill again be elected Emir of Mecca.
if he choosesto accept the office. The Franco-~. erican expedition will hegln

entlrs Moslem world Is nnanlmoue In excavatlohs. Meanwhile the rapidly

Another question which the ~an-
On either side of the Mediterrauean suc(.ossive wave of conquest brought! |

to settle is the Emirshtp of Mecca. It histor~ is attempting to harmonize its to the B;ll’]MiI’3" shores.

Is nov.- vacant Owing to the flight of "Joan of Arc" legends with tangib:e It~ reality tl~ey clung to their old
Sherlf Hussetn. King of the Hedjaz. fact.

’0’~"’:’°’’.... EGYPT AN0 THE SM gMTgYfrom the Holy City, which has been In France. churchmen, psychists, vu]sed North Africa they remainedoceupied by hie age-long enemy Sultan nnd scholars representing all faetione aloof, content veKi~ merely watchingIbn-e-Saoud. the Arab warrior and of fhe old controversy, ransack the
the coufllct, l,’rom time tJ time the:’leader of the Wahabis Ink¯biting the

archives to subs|antlate or refute the were compel:ed to seek reftlge frozn theneighboring nath’e principality of "voices and vieions" of tho,martyred
more ruthless invaders m their mouo-Nejd. In the eyes of .Mohammedans

Msid of Orleaee. E ..... !nee J ..... ’e tain fast ......... ti~c ,~:u~ of the Sir Valentine Chirol States the English Viewpoint ofHusseto is guilty of a double crime,
canonization there has been a con- desert. At tho close or" ;he Ion,: undIAppointed by the Turkish Sultan to

the Conflicting Interests of Brith=h and Afrieama udtlnuous delving into diplomatic papers. [ bitter wars of Islam, ~lte Arabs werebe Grand Sherif of .Mecca, he rebelled t~eatles, memoirs, and the records of I strong enough to i;:’,in thCb" first foot- /

How They May Work Outagainst his sac¯reign in 1916 and be-
her own trial and the 1450 trial of hob] l~ North Afrb~;~. by ~rushi~g tho/

himCameKingan a]]Yof the°f theHedjaz.British,LaterWhO whenmaderehabilitation. ] Byzastioe p.~wc:’.
I ~-the Caliph, Abdul Medjid. was ban- New among the ruins of dead citiesi It was the signal to ~hake off the

o ’ B’, ROWLANO THOMASished by the Turkish Government on the southern shores of the .Medlter- [ y ke T~le ~eroer~ l)rep~trcd fo,. re- I " --" =’ ""
dents S;r Valentine st;ms up as fol-

Husseln arrogated to himself the of- ranean archaeologieis are searching [sIstaneo under the~banner of K~es:ia.’ [1 .¯n )he ~ew york World lowe:

flee of the Commander of the Faith- for traces of the African "Joan of[ king of the tribe of tl~e Aoureba. In [ A world wherein a white man i-q "’TiLe end came in IS70, when Ismafl

ful. He now liven in a secluded spot Arc." Like the Maid of Orleans, "La t 68’.’ he regained the Berber indepen-[ merely the acknowledged equal of a was deposed by the Sultan Abdul

in Akabah. where, according to some Kahena," the Berber heroine, wan the ’ deuce hy ills defeat of Okba, whom the co ored man ~ould be a hard ~otld for IIamtd at ~e in¯lance of France and
who are In a position to know, he has emancipator of her people. She, too, Khallfah had appointed to rule ~he I .... I:Ingland, who at once introduced a

brought with him a personal fund of led an army to victory, succeeding in new provhtces, the average white man of this day and ] rigid financial control in the Interest

)f Eg3 pt herself no lees hKocolla fell. but "I.a K;theua" rose genera.tlon to vlsualizo--a still harder ’ ’ t 8n of her
to take his p.:tee ~1s the solf-~ppolnted one to get along peaceably In, But Sir bondho]dem abroad. The misery Into

"’ " ¯ " .... I:=’2: ::=
defen,ler of her peol)ie¯ l .... battle at ’ al~nilne Chl)ut Is r.ght sucI .....

hi t;~ h l dtnPtleun: e i r

the foot of the Aurcs ~Iountains she
leheava[m theh~ I:;g’yptmaking’is not/’hea h:.nePresentincldentUP

i 0lesDairpe ithey were unable’ to discriml-
repelled the attu~.k of HassaiL goveroor

but ~. syml)tonl Of a world-wide con- n~te l.~t"a’een the oppression of their

dition which must bring vast changes [ ~ "n rulers, the greed of the boud-

of ~g3~lt, and drove his Arabs bacR

ado]) (i:il)os. Tile enemy forces oum-
bered 40.000, while her army numbered
only 12,000. E;ghLy of IIassan’s body-
gnard v.’ere t,~t’,{cn pri$onor~, and with

one exccl)tlol~ *’La ]~aheuo" sent them
bzck ’.vl:hont ral~t-;om. ’1!i1¢ unreturned
prL-:oner was Kahlcd, it heau~iful ,vouth
of the tribe of Cais. She adopted i~lm

acc0rdlng to the ~nc~ent Berber cere-
mony and with thenc words: "1 have
never aeen SO goodly a youth ss yOU,
I adopt yoa that you may become the
~()l~ of the Nahol~a and Lhe brotllel" Of

llcr eblhh’en."
Convinced th;’.L the A|’ahs wet0 fi~thty

lag only for plunder, "La Kahe:la" de-

creed the destruction of the whole
country between El DJem and Sfax.

Her statement, iS~tled In 698, reads;
"Our citfes perL)eLually aLtr~*et the

to paes. holders in the background, or the
Very t!mely, ia view of the assassioa-

tion of the Sirdar and the de facto
resumption b,v Great /:~rttain of the
proLecto).ate ~he formally relinquished
only two and H half yeal"s ago, le the

,~ublicat~olt of "The Oee|dent aud the
Orient." a volume made up of the Har-
tie |"oundatlon lectures delivered at the
University of Chlcugo this year by Sir

Valonttne. former Director of the For-
eign DeI%artmen t of the London

Times.
I"vo;n betwixt ti~e pages of bit book

a epectre leez’0. I[e warns against the
blttoreess of a racial dtecord, already
to hie- thinking Widely exllRent, which

If it spreads and deepens may threaten
tim future of the whole human race¯

somewhat nov¯re diselpllno of the
foreign administrators brouwht in to

extricate them from the mormss. Arab/.
the Egyptiau. headed a crnde move-
ment of popular revolt and carried
the army with him into open rebellion

agatnet Ismail’s well-meaning run and
successor, tho Khedlve Tewfik. Many

elements contributed to thin upheaval.
for AVestern edncatlon had spread suf-

ficiently in Egypt to produce an edu-

cated or semi=educsted class which
had hnblded some occidental concep-

tions of freedom to~ther with
Europe’a nlnateenth century faith in
the eavtng pHh¢~ple or natinnalism "aa
oppos~l to the old order of paramotmt
dynastic interests,"

tt8 desire to see htm roetored to the encroaching sea at Sallecta Is assist-
Ing In the uncovering of Punic bm’la[sscheme. /to board of directors, always t~nrone of HedJsz. Sul(an Ibn-e-Saoud,
with which the rocks are honey-in close tough with the Government at who now h0]ds the City of Mecca. has
combed. It le hoped that tho orosiollKhartum, were able, long before the big invited All Haldar to return to the Holy
at th/’s point soon will lead to ’he dis-work was put in hand, to lay the faun- CRy and become Its Emir. This, how°

clarions of a ~olid buslness paying very ever, the latter declined to do for the covery of the mouth nf the ;)assagc

acceptable dlvldends. Starting Jn a time being. Recently a.large delegation among the tombs.

:’elxtirely smaJI way on a purely ex- of Mussulman leaders called on him The true name of the Afrieau "Joan
in Constantinople (o urge him to ac- of Arc" Is unknown. Sho Js supposod
cept the EmJrshlp, but the visitors were to bo of the family of Damis, and "lhc

told that he could not consider their daughter of Tabeta, son of l’:nfa!e."
request unless It came from some Her title of "Dahlah," or qu.,en, comes
offieiaL we]/recognized Moselm author- from her rank as Queen f the Diam.
Ity. That his election is certain t8 at- ~ quah, a Berber tribe of ttl* Aures range
te~led by the fact his oldest non, Eharlf that hRd been converted to Judaism.
At)dul Medjid, who Is in Lebanon. So far ft hss I:~en hupossible to
Syria. has been paid an official call by trace the origin of the great Bcrher

newspaper and does not merely skim thane w~ tI~eF ~ ~ ~

ha~.~4~ t.~ ~ud.nose. ¯maid not. eaTtm Ual territories ae the Gegira. that

t1" nu~ -lm£ I~en th~ in=ent~o~ of the group was the Eudan Plantations Syn-
dicate Itself. Having proved whirh.
th~’y tp~o facto reaped the natural re-3But ~|,.at hna haplmncql? An’ ward. It we may .~a.s’ so~ they are

of .T~aee aud lm~s~r.JtT Imvieg ’ t~d/l on. the threshold of their Coreer:

t
ten yealm henoe they wnl be among the
most pox*erfu; and lnflueotial or’gentle- ’

through It. receives~a liberal education
In the arts and sciences, the human-
lUee, the psychology of human nature.

nnd Is informed upon & variety of
things whfch only a few year~ ago no
oue man eonld hope to know.--Echi

(Red Bank), N. 

the heads of the local and French family. Their pedigree Is lost tn en-
Guvernments. !tlqufty, although they nre the oldest

King All, sou of H.nsseJn, who also known of North African peoples, and
fled before the Wahabis, Is reported to the descendants of the Llbyal~, Soy-
be gtUherlng his forces to free HedJaz eral of the Berber tribes ere fair-
from the InVaders. It ]s not at all un- haired, blue-eyed and of light ¯urn-
likely’this rcpresentg, the first step In a plexlon. Theb. features nre ]nu’treyed’

the fh~al baltic iql]e Still hct’ sorl’~ find

the adopted Khalcd [n’.o thq ca!up oi~ he found a better iiIustt’atlon of the

[l;l.~l~au¯ having iul])ose([ :;tl]:luis,<h)n pla~.~ of Irresis:ible material and moral

ii])Oll [~I~IL]. ¯J.’hcn .~he led lie]" troops forces oll the lelotions between the
h.~ ])attic ;;on:’ MiLO!l;:~t¢. .~he W;)’~ vie- , East ~;Od ~,’est th~to io Egypt--that

tion of "putting Ei=-ypt" o~ her legs’

agaio,¯’ they wor[-:cd o);: the peculisr
~3stem krh)Wn .~ "[qriti.~ h ~ontrni."
~gyll’. ;’e m,’l it~ ed ~n art tonomous.

Lions in Africa. endl certainly the military campaign to foreatall the ae- on some of the earliest Egvptlan sc:u]p. ! fe~Icd and ~HTled. b:h~]cd was ill c,om- la~:d o, ¢ Ihe azl,:ie:~t I’har.~hs which ] pro, b:,’e nf the Ottoman ~mr~tre. re-
largest co:ton-growing and marketin~ t.lon of tho Pan-Islamic Congress In turea. The Berber Jnflueoce 9n Puolo[ m~nd of the cne:)Lv forc:es. -Ol:s a~:-i after lot:g obscurity wa.~ ~t tl~e ve:’y l~tniu~ ’:,?r d3z~astic rl]ier :).n amor-
organigatlon in the w0rbL appointing All Haldar Emir of Mecca. Cartbnge Is seen ~?1 the Libyan burJal t collnt s:!3,.g IhRt bgr hcad w~s sent t,) , close of ti~e ~!:hfecntb t¯en-;ii. ’, stJd o ) Dhcq~ v,~tt:]t~t’tl~iorl, a,n E;=yptian Corn, t-

We have not dealt l~ere with fignrea At the same time the inhabitants of enetoma and fn the name of TntHt the lho K;lali:al~: all~.;i~c~¯, tltat iL was denl:: .~aH’ani~ed it:to l~f~ by two greatI eli ,~f ’.xii:li.~ter~ a~d an ~vptian g~toAkabah are Said to be oneasy over the supreme . deity of the Cal¯Lhag niars [ throw)l i)~to a, well [ eo]dJers of fortur~e. ";spoleon Boon- mtn[~t,.~t m.presence of the faglt’lva Husseln In ~tymologlsts are strh, ing to link the "Asd¯ thus:." v:.mments the Ar.b parte ~znd ,’~lohamme0 .Ati. [ But b?[;i:ld tidal fa .. ~le, T~ritsin o.x-
thelr-mldst, and. reallztng the danger,

appellation of the gochl~8~ and theldhr°niclei’, "the frecd .... t" B:=rbar¯’I BonaDaPte’~ invasi ..... ti;ot:gh [ .... ’(¯l:t.,l Ihe t’,gltt oe .advice and’to which this presence exposes them, words of the rJtcs of hrr tcmp’e to .] [ ]es :etlded ih:o t]]~ grtl’,,e, i~o:. Lo i’J.~ pIunged J.;gy))t Into tile w;tlr[p~.~o[ of~ g’t]:~iallcc t]]rot;~h her r~presentativ~are urging tiT¯ fallen King to’ leave, prehisto "In .~.fr~c in; c ~ ]t. Coul~t de i ;tgtt i ol ~o_. t,ll:r 1~ "oh:g,c~,.; c, F:~/ropcA s "¯,’e. v/~t~; " tit¯ ( ;t~." o ~ t ,r:~d ()ffl~’i:t I exDerls t was a di~RItTheir fears have prebsb,y been areused Prorok holds the II ..... ’ ,’hh.I{ hc ]third .... i,, or the third year."

new :,’a f~, h~v.c And Mol .........

l A’i’e ;s: ......... but Sir h~veLvn C ..... , Lm.~by the report that Ibn-e-Saoud has hopes tp yerlfy, that the Berbers, .~ ............... r v. ;g t .t Attoma)t o~ev,ordsh:p. ] Crunl~.r. worked it sueceesfulty for aseln left torHedJaz, where hfstroops,
’" ,’ crst ...... ’el LOSE TO NATURE ¯ ¯ r e I, I’ = ~ ". ,,tn~ ~.througl the L Lxan an C thoagh nhort ~e netc t ~e ss bro ¯ it e o~ a centurx H’oenid to be the best trained Arab flsht-

eans, who Ey ALFRED GORDON w ., .y v ̄ r - i. ’ ’ ; "gYpt camp etely, and did muettdescendants from tho Atlant do n mac b rie e between Orent tcr]tl Eers. number 200.000.
’ " [ "e n b tbaL I don’t carc to go ~ . _ " ¯ ¯ " ; al snd moral a~l-

eurvf~ed In the Hoggap Dlat~ u of the
It s e

and Oeefdent in the pictutssoue A.Iban for tl e Into leetnSharlf All Maldar’ls au erudite Mos- Sahara, after the suomel’ ’genee of their Vv" ~ere bells dou’t ring not’ whist’el ~".ar; s. auop~ed coantr~. .Y. lle- proraoted~,’anccm’ ent of her people, accordln~ tolem ¯choler who Is also highly nut-
lerand borne. ’ ’ vtestern eoucat)on tnere; enCouraged Sir Valentlnoblov/

Western trade; introduced V/estern in.
tured In the European sense. He has

Maintained Rac;al’ldent;ty Not’ clocRs don’t stylize nor go:lgs don’tonly one wife---the daughter of
With the destructlcn of Carthage,English general, Felsal. one of hie

the Eerbers superficially adopted
bF ~ earilor marriage, IS a graduate

Roman.paganism and, a.~ter the fall ofof Cal~brldge University, and two other ’Rome, the vsrlous religions that each

sons, Abdul MedJld and M0hluddin
hold desr~e from the UnlVeralty of .....

Constantinople. "Hls twodaughters at-
specimen¯ of that work as the mosttended the. English’ Hlsh School for
wonderful In the ,world. He oftenGfrla in that cry. ’ visited the former Emit. at his palace

According to Prince Sharlf Mohlud-
In TchamlldJab, near ScutarL where hedin. h/~ son now In thls eodntry, All had oeeaslon to obberve the Sharlf’e

Ha/def. when eleeted: will endeavor to dignified, life and love for art and
Introduce sehool:an~ other reforms to music.- Once, while i~alntlng h~s host
mnke hlo k/nsdom Bore advanced cul- and.engros0ed fn the ant ot bringing
turaJ!y, and-Independent economically,

out tho details 0t the eltter,s hand,
Amor/ea.ls hhs/deal In all matters edu- Profebs0r Feldmon Was hurprlsed to
eaUonal and industrial The prince Is

the prince set up, leave the roan
~ous. to help his father put Into
DraeUce 8ome of the Ideaa which he
has leal~ed.to admlra In thla: country.

~e soU. the ellmato ~md tl~e:ludu.
~h’toumaembof the ~b POimlaUoa f~vor
the suo¢~so of the reforms. ’All ]B[lfldlu"
tabea’sr~t.prtde,ln the native,talent of

hhl people for ’arabesque: axul

work. ProfeSsor O. FeMnuth
UOM Russian painter, who IB no~, fn
thfs country, apealm of 0ome Of tho

and return wltll a hook In Arable, from
which he read with pride an obeerva.

UOn that a roan’Mud was a true
d~ to’his eharae{’er."

¯FO.~ THE NEW YEAR

Lrr TNz
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ME YOUR PAPER

/

sound--
There’s not the slightest stillness

’round.

The silent, Insssivr, ~wuying t:’seS,
LOW whispering, and the hum Of

bees;
The brook’¯ futnt babbling over stones

In strangely, sotUy, tanEled tones.

blaybe a erlcket or katydid,

The songs of blrde In the hedges hid.
Or Just name taint sweet sounds as

these
Ta fill a tired heart with ease.

Were It not for sight and sound and

smell
I’d like.the city pretty wt~ .

In. But.who n It comes to Setting rut

X like the oountr¥ far tho bast.

8omatimen It eem to me I meat’
’,It~t qtdt the (dt~g dlu ant1 drug

~o Pt out where the 81~ Io bluo
And ~, "How dow it agem to ~ou~2

BOeae de1 ~oro.

/

dustries; facilitated eommun Jeatiooe
between Europe and India, till In the
Nile Valley East and West were drawn
Into such ¯lose Interconrea that EgYpt

could be described without much ezag.
geratlon ae a "European corner of

Africa."
~0Ypt in the Money Maekat

But Mohammed AIVs Khedivial suc-
eessors lacked hla rugged qnalitles.
The Khedive Iemall. tn particular,

st~eh out on a new and dangereue line
aa the first OrlentaI~poteotates to ha-

eome a reekless borrowor on the Etam.
penn money markets. He spent hie

Ioane like water, on pleasure, on eourtly
pomp, on futile armaments and vast

echemes of a~grandisement In Abye-
|lnia and tho Sudan. And when the

~l/tem ~rew Cz~mtin=, ~ mint
out bosom ot t~-D11m~m sa~ bled

width tl~ mmte~ed ~ om w~mm
alcalde= ~m wit¯l¯ ImNIm

Tito eut~mo mm tim ~ut
mmommJ mmmmt. Um

mma ~ ,tm~ l~ a~ me mmma-

lat~mal amm~ ~ Qalm d tat/-

Number of Sdmeis
:rowin¢ in Palestine
A report"O! the Pele~lne Etwern~

ment’s Department of Eduemt~, m~ie.

Pt:bli ~- yesterday by ~mue| L-nr~r-

Dryer. president of the Paleat~ Fotm-
d;~.t!oa Fund. naYS Mrad-nl b.t I~m~ab]e
progress is b~ing made towmr~ the

elimination ot illiteracy ~
[nhahitallts of the Eroly LamL [¢or t:~

first ttr.:e the rrativ~ uo~" ~ ~ fL

inatrttcted by trained teac~ ’|
The number of schools. ~ ~’;~

finn*government am~l ~~...~]

is 71t. Thsse are attemd~ 11~ ~

nnpils, who are ~ ~[~
teacher¯¯ Tho "~ _~
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TO ~ AMERICA, Ti~ WEST INDIF~, PANAMA AND THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES
"ABOARD THE PALATIAL STEAMER OF 5,3.00 TONS :

S. S. GENERAL G. W. GOETHALS Rechristened .?.~i .: _ . ::

BOO KER WASH IN GTO N
OF

BLACK CROSSNAVIGATION .AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc-- ...... :, " ’"’

BY J. Li WHITEHEAD:. ’:

LAWRENCEVILLEi Va., Dec~ 26.-

"The fourteenth annual meeting of the

Colored Intercolleglate Athletic Aseo-

¯ flatlon war hold at .St;. Paul School on

-Friday and Saturday, December 12 and
13. Every’echool in the c. L A. A., eg-

t~)pt ~H0ward University, Was repre-
tented at the fOUrteenth conclare of the
most progressive and effective athletic

aseoei&tlon amon.g Negro schoqle. :The

sessions were enthusiastic, lt~teresting

and profitable, Everything that would

tend to enhance tim i’nner and outer

workings of the’ association ~’ae dis.

Id~’,In athlettee tovearde which the

trig two’of his countrymen.

~ewe "wrttejm. who have describe~
this girl ae a "child. lured by file wLle~
Of the ~Jldnese~;; are dotng a.g’re-at’deal

of harn~. To write a pretty Ilne,.they
lie deliberately and injure an honest

industrious race¯
If ar~/ people, among the man3

peoplesi who lmve come to this
country, cause little troulHe thel
Chinese are that people.

"0/hen have .. you ever . heard of a
Chinese interfering with men of other
races? When have you ever heard ef
a Chinese killing an American? When
have you read of a Chinese thief?

There are but three ovcaslons when
the name of a Chinese appears in the

police news¯ One is when 8. faction
fight among Chinese start~--a tong
war---a~nd--then onl-y Chinese ~ ~rrL

Jured and often it is the bad Chinese
who is put away; ~hc ~econd occasionMARCUS ~AJRVEY, President .....

Sails ~om Ne~h RDer mad l~,th Street at 4 o’dodk SUNDAY, llth JANUARY, 1935, an~ returns 7th February, !925

lF~nm x~ ~-~. ~nm t~ue tEammsiran ,~ ~! ¢~-: ~ Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti ; Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, Panama; Port Limon, Costa Rica, and B ocas-del-Toro, Panama. First Chss Accomm0d_a.fion. prl.qe _for. _Rouetd .T~p

~i;~ ~a~ S~ ~ .
THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES "

~ ~n~m~. ~ i~nr Im~ mow ~ the ticket office, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, 86 West 135th Street, New York City. Telephones Harlem 770" .2877. ,Every Negr6 wee ~an

a~nu~ ~ sflmu~ ~ am ~ih3s az~.

~nafi= am~ ~ ~fimm/L ~mmer~ Game~ e’cc, fair 31 da.~¯s: This is not a chartered ship, but a ship owned by Negroes for you to. sail. on to vls it other Negroes. Your pride o.f race should be enough to have you ¯make

~q
BOOK .YOUR PA~qSAGE NOW I

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY
5~ WEST 135TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE OR TEN YEAR IS500,000 LOAN TO
CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING C0.i, Inc._

BB
1~ ~NM~E ~ CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN .8HW& AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS

Immm~ ~ ~ am~ famm memla~ If the Urn]vernal Negro Improvement Assodafion, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested or demred

r

!
1

LET~ PUT ~ OVE~ ~ WE ARE MEN

ll SHIPS!!!
FOR THE DEVELOP~ OF-AFRICA AND THE NEGRO RACE

BLACK CROSS NAVIC TION AM)TRADL G COMPA , Inc.
(lncorlmrated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

"ire ~ b -- d b ~ Ocean ,,long the entire eMtern seaboard of the United States, and the Domhdoh of Canada, N~oun~and,:and
aim~g~lmb ~ ~ mad ~at ~ lahm~ Cen~al and South AmeeR.a, ~cludmg the gulfs, bays, sounds; harbors and roadsteads along said: coaa~, and

I~. L A, A. is striving.
’ IS when Chinese are arrested forThere was not a single violation, ]gambling (and they are arrested when

complaint, or criticism passed over, be) [ Americans are "allowed to gamble

everything was thoroughly aired and]open y): and the third occasion is
’amicable adju.stments obtained. Mat- I wi]en some American girl el:~im~) she

’ters 0f:greata,,d immediate Import I .... iui’ed. " .....

S~q)~iq~|~M)Re;~i~ot~ii~S~N~i~ii~iBl~i~Rai~i!mmO-

were ,brought to the attention of the I How often have tl~e American women

.organlzatl ...... d each propo~iti0 .... l~- i been hunted by the Chi .... ? " "- ~, C~lm~ ~11~ ~ W~ ~/~1~section and report was given carefu* I V:ae any one of them’ever ~]dnaped

¯ ~ and proper’-cons!deratlen. The body I and dragged~to Chinatown?
¯ .~qdlelously and exl)editiously hand!ed Did not every one of these women AT
th~ many probloms whlcl~ aoeeored on deliberately go to Chinatown and con-

the1924c.lenda’ .... lueedw:e,lomand sortwlthChincseam~openIymakead.

LIBERTY HALL

discretion In its actions. The deci~i,’ms vances to Ch]ne.~c--aIl for the ~ake or
~reacl~ed and the rutez made wii; be far ~ho gold riley know the Chtnese wiltt "rea(~hlng. spend ?

iit "haspioodid,os..sa.~ined and.,eWh.o ~mori .........get to the: 120 West I~th SU~ ~ Ywkrenewed determirmtion of thv memL.er place timt they will refuse to sell them-
schools to uphold )he integrlij of the seh’cs to men of races they pretend to

’I C.I.A.A. will have a direct ,In~l par- scot.)), there will be no stories written c~.rld iisterl I~o t[’le ~e_~t m~ic~ 3:rI~ v;~’~_ L~’-./r~ L’~-i:ti~y~, ticuiar bcai’ing on athletics ;tud Dhy- o[’ n-ldte girIs "lured by the wiles of
~t-~’~ ~-~L"~¯ ic~l education In the ossociati0n Chinese." /

schools and on athic’Ics and physical

I Dr. W. (;. Alexander. gradu,te ann.
Ot"fice Building Fund of the P~en-r. ~],£w ~ ~ -aloe of athletics Of I,hlcoh| U Ix’ers ty.waa olcotcd ,.os,,tc., ,.~ .,o C, A ~ iS LOVE AND SERVICE

’ national rc:~lltc., bro;id vl.~ton, V;]L’Ied ex- ’ Manki - --
5, perJen:e .... ~.: ~.,.~ ~,,,,e,~,,,~,,t.~: nd Has Fallen Far

") and d ...... et’:lted rb tv H s cloctloll Short o..L ILl_" .... ~~to t )0 h zhe~ o T~c.e i n’t ,e gift of th)’ ¯ me nlgn o~...... ~ 0 .
Colored Inler,:~,lloglatc /tllllclic A .... i ard of Lswng S~. by
elation bld~ f,,Ir t .... tlmmd pro~ .... ] Jesus, but It Is BetterIn the growittg and prominent alhleti~

..... ̄  ~tt .... [ Than Before He Came
Howa~’~ w;thd .... ~ and Taught

( .o.ard u o,,e,.it.. ,,.i,dro,,., c~
HO~ MARCUS GARVEY... her men]berehlp In ills C. I. A. A. WU.~

) among the outstanding things tim/. c,c- Written for The Negro Worl@
curred in II}c meeting, The members By MRS. RUDOLPH SMITH " " ~ ~ ~L~. ~ L
of the association, belug fully’ eo~nizatlt A thought for today 1.~ C~trlstma~-.--
of the rcuae. [,);- Heward’.~ radlcal-s)~p, thnt of love and goodwill toward edlt / promptly ac<:ei,ted the lattcr’e with- mankind. -- ~ ~I ~I~II~-~II~I~II~I ~l~,~l~l!,~llilll~l~)~im
drawal and outlined a policy to pursue ~X’e ~a)- Xmas." and what Is Xrnaa?

~[IC~L~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~¯ that Is In full accord wi)h public opfn- V)’hat ts the real meaning? It Lq to
’" ~’, ion. As long as IIoward resales out- celebrate the birth of n child in_~ *’~I~ ~i~ (~ ~1~ ~ ~ ]¢1~1m~).TM

hak-~’~¢le of tfib as~oclath)n, no school in the manger in Bethlehem of Judea. And
C.I.A.A. w~ll p~rth’ln:*le h, ny branch with the ,’elebra~ion of this birthday

ot a)hh.;;c~ v-i;l~ llvw:lrd Un;x’Prsiuv. c,,men the lovliest thoughts p~sslbl@ ~’~F~_g ~ ~r ~

LET’S PUT IT OVER

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEMBERS OF
/V[gSAI NEGRO IHPROVEHENT

ASSOCIATION

.

2_

.

9.

10.

)1.
12.

’]-L

]6.

)7.

]7.

]8.
]9.
20.
2L
22.

Be a k~-a] member by stlckin~ alwaFs to the principles
o~ the .Association and defending its rights against the
~nemies of £reedom...
Pay your ducs and annual assessment regularly, so
thin the Association can have ready capital to carry, on
~s work. ..... :,,,
Read and stady from cover to cover your Constitu,
~km. so tlmt no one can take advantage of you by.
gnfringing upcn your con~itutional rights.

to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly,
~rz of all moncys received and disbursed, and let
hh-n read the copy of his report to the Parent Bodz
~-nd produce receipt of acknowledgment fdY re,ro-
mances, ~ that you can bc sure that }’our Divisi_o.n is
fir~’~ciat. -,,,,~.,
Sre to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything l/y,
way of raising money or doing business or creates an~
financial ob]i_oation on the Division without the proper
consen~ first of the Parent Body and members of the
Di~,-ision at a special general meeting duly and prop-
cHy called.
Look out always for sharpers an~ self-seekers, wh’o
arc always anxious to promotc new schemes for their
o~n purposes.

Put down at all times disloyalty to ~e Parent BoJy
from Officers or men,bets.

t Pay no money without getting a receipt.
Dc,n’t loan your money to individuals. :i:.

Don’t take anyU:ing for granted. You must be sho.~Ln..

Don’t go into anything you don’t understand.
Don’t !my your money to anyone except a duly el~i:] .........
or ~ Officer of the Association. ,-:.
Don’t entertain anyone as a representative o~ the
Parem B~h, except the person can show you cre-
dentials property signed and up to date by. President-
General. "
Don’t aH,,,w anyone to come in your Division ani:l
d/sorgan~ze you or/nterfere in your local affairs, except
!h~ person has a,thoriw and proper credentials from
the Paren~ Body.

Don’~ buy any stock fr<’,m anybody chiming to 15e
3demiSed \viththe Parent Body’or any. Local¯ We are
nee selling any stock.

Don’t sell your propcr~y or anyflfing you have wlth’out
~rs~ seein~ and "knowing that you arc going to profit
by i~ Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or :members to sell the Organization’s property to bu]~
others, so that they can makc a commission for them-
~]vcs.
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body. so watch out for self-seekers who speak
a~c~ain~ the Parent Body so as to bc able to put over
th~.~r little local schemes to the detriment of the
member.
See that every Negro signs the Petition to thc Presi-
dcm and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
tbc race.
You must be completely financial to get Consideration.
T~, to make one new member every week.
Atwa~ i’espect authority and obey the law.
Be a ~ood citizen ...... ,.,
Vo~e as zhe Association will direct ~or the goo~l o~f our
cause and the nation.
Don’t sell your vote.
Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr dlng
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend x~ur meetings regularly.
Don’t g’o to Africa without first getting the advice of
the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until
adrised.
Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all
~¢an.

Be imtite to your employers and bear as much as you
can f~r a bmer day.
Beha~ decxardy, ahvays and everywhere.

¯ .....................



since wit involves a certain amoant
of intelligence. The men of the fu-
ture will know too much to laugh at
anything."--Prof. C. G¯ Sfiaw in N¯ Y¯

..:~~!!’ OUR. T. SPIRITWoMENoF C,HRIS-- d! WHAT THEY T~~K" - i "-"’THE PEOPLE 1

an F_ iited by Amy , ’S FORUM

efface all tears, it may happen that Bmiae~--They~ Ill i , ~N differently to ~like troubles in u d be unmolested by the na
;, Nineteen hundred odd years ago Christ lived the life of perfect

~/, man on earth ; yet He suffered, He was crucified and died, in order certain other causes will work for the Irelan& The ladland are fanatical tires, as the people of today have no
tO fulfill His mission--that of drawing man nearer his Creator and destruction of laughter. Primitive ~:

~’!, lessening the ills of this world, men did not know enough to laugh,

+~"L Men who profess the doctrine of Christ in this age of materialism
.,: have fallen short of the glory of God, and deal with their fellowmen,

~: .... not in the spirit of Christ, but in the spirit of material selfishness.
~+ The era of love and fellowship ~s yet to dawn on the Christian World.
~ ~ world; then men will obey the divine command, ’Man, love thv

brother." In the meantime Christian nations wage rnthless wars
Stapler Codes, Improved h-

droment Lessen Crime
"Criminology should be even more

preventive than medicine. A sick man
might be cured, but no man can be
reformed. The problem of crime Is to
adjust heredity to environment~aheadl

of time; to make life easier econom-
ically and emotionally for the com-

mon man; to diffuse education so that
scoundrels and fools won’t get into
office. Sentences should be Indeter-
minate. Prisons should not be in the
hands of politicians but of experts and,

above all, the humane. Codes must be
simpler and shorter, non-violative of
clearly personal rights¯ They must not
be influenced by fanatics in such wise

that one must break them in crossing
the street. They must be framed in
the spirit of the Bishop Who pointed to
a beggar with the remark, ’There, but
for the grace of God, go 17 "--Clareuce
Darrow, attorney and author.

Librm.lmm -- Bureau d
Vocatiomd Training
Helps Wmmm

ARE IN MANY PROFESSIONS

¯ From the New York T;mea

There are more than t.OO0,fl00 wom-

en enaa~ed as tarmers in the United

~t~t~, approximately 20 pro’cent of

whom are ownern end ~ of

their own farm& specializing ~ dairy-

ing, truck gardenln~, poultry, ~dt.

flowers or bee~, nceordin~ to tha ]811-,

reau of VecaUonal Inforn~tin~. ~ch

has Just completed a eozve~ of the

training available to women In twedaty’-

thr~e professions and allied cosilY-

none.

The survey, it lI expla/n~d, ~ mmh~
possible on n grant from one of the ed-

ucational foundations, and in the most
Important of a series of ~a pub-

lished by the bureau dealing with o~-
cupational opportunities for women.

After considering more than 8,000
training coure~ the bmreau has
pared not only a "selected list of trnino
lng facllitie~ ~ but lndlcated for mtcb

on weaker nations" Christian peoples rob and oppress other peoples

+,, with utter disregard for.the teaching of love and fellowship ennn-
,/ elated by our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

During this Christmas season many individuals practice the spirit
of charity and love to their family and in some cases to their neigh-

bors and tile poor afflicted of their coiumunities. Let us all be4u
charitable to those who are sick and in need~ not only at Christmasi

. time, but all during the year. With charity let us add love and

teilowship, and iu time men will not only exhibit kindness to the

poor and afflicted, but the faithful few in time will convert many

more to the tenets of true Christianity and Christians will practice

what they preach.

As we celebrate the birthday of Our Redeemer, let ns pray that

His teachings may permeate tile hearts of sinful men, and with tile

angels l,et us sing"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,

! good will toward men."

areal unorganized; the Irish are organ-
lzed and good fighters.

Contrasted to the saintly Gandhi,

who did penance by fasting, for even
It minor fatality on the lmrt of his
countrymen, imprisoned ¯ Irishmen
faste~ to death, while their oncapthred
ewmrades shot down as many Enslish-
men aS they could¯ It was only till

then she became somewhat consider-
r " ~ a~ ~ and said: "Come now and let us

rea~ou together."

~"+~ Collins and Gt’iffith. erstwhile con-
temptlble "rebel~," met thn august

Premier of England, ac~ an honorable
treaty of peace was signed. They
were honored and respected In life,

and telegrams of praise and courier
enee were reeeived at their death from
~lr/tain’s rulc:’s and noblemen.

,,~ Our’gaze is presently centered on
+ Egypt¯ ]t is possible that the tragic
’.,drama is not yet over. Britain’s
"’ Egyptian policy must bc determined

by the+ organized etreugih, flghtin
~.,¯ powers, and intelligence of the Egyp-

,~" tions themselves.

./
ANDRONICUS JACOB.

’Buying Sugar Lands
By Members in Ctlba

REV. SIBELIST SUGGESTION

A Splendid Onc
To she Editor of The Negro Vi’orld:

I would like It) give nly opinion on

~ the suggestion or ltev. IL Dale.’." Slbb-
lie+t, whi{.:~ oppc.’I’rcd iu Tile Negro

! ~ World of Nov. ~2. The suggestion is

le epic’s+did orc, I am now in my sev-
enth year in thi~ ]m:t o~ tl’+o coun;:’y,

respect for law the worm over.

Now, members and friends of (he
U. N. Io A., pat In your opinion on the
suggestlon~ this splendid scheme of

Re,,’. Sibblist. Let us get busy and
start up something for our future
benefits¯ Let’s beat the iron while
It’s hot. Remember, we pledged our
all to 8o forward till ws can master
ourselves In the necessaries of life,
which tend to make us happy. Thanks,
very much, Rev. for your interest.

A¯ BARNES.
Hatney, Cuba.

 A+PY NEW YEAR
Dr. Scott Sum~ Up the Con-

ditions in This Season
Which Indicate That the
Race Problem Is Solving
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nn plnyrn lain I £111KqlAg ll£ql .u.w., .ubsmh.
tail IslJnllr n 1111111 ] ......... , --"~"~’"~" nlMal redelmer, whose plans and In-

Ulin UflHII.H flllU I’ ¯ ------- sp tiou come from COd.
/ ’ By G, EMONI| GARTER The world needs a real token andnflflVP pplrIIpr I Text_s L.k. l, I2: ’Th shall powo . We have thin need

~llll~..~l|lr~Ii~ Ibe a sign unto you." ut hand. Will we use it? It Is the’
I~|t~| ~ILII~L- I From time immemorial the’human Idea Of Negroes doing for themselves
¯ /family has been Interested In signs the things that will bring to thdm the

IllS IilPlllnlTIIilli.ud tokens Some ef c.r IotereatS In larger freedom and light, which this

¯ fllllH iN.’lr’irlllillllU| this 01recUen b~ cost us much by sign came tO bring. This freedom can.
1111118 IIIM/IIIII/IWII/WUy of advancement in the splr!lual, not be obtained In following the old

mefital and physical world. We have avenues or the old lines of thought¯

~, ~, ,"~"~., __ . ~:rt~lonOtl:°/:/;aro~m~h;:~}l: ’?:~ It will come when our visions are

famous ~clentist Declares , cleared, our minds attuned and ourover-cautiousness proves & real set- lives dedicated to the one cause that

Death of Mr. Dixon, .
Prominent Texas Member

.......... of a man who has been honored withTo the Editor of The Negro World:
the Bplngarn medal and who has just

He Was Misrepresented
in Decrying Science and
Book Information, but
Believes in lmpiration

From the Baltimore "Afro-American"
TUSKEGEE, Ale., Dec. 11.--When

Dr. GeQFge W¯ Carver, famous Tuske-
gee scientist and wizard, told an audi-
ence In New York recently that he
had been able to make hundreds of
chemical inventions tfirough divine In-
spiration, he did not say that this in-
spiration took the place of books.

Seated in his working apron In his
laboratory, Br. Carver looked the part

been recently made a fellow 0~ tile
Royal Society of Great Britain, and

who has to his credit hundreds of
processes by which such articles as
paint, flour, medicine, milk and the
like are made from the peanut and

potato. "
Dr. Carver told the AFRO today that

one newspaper had even gone so far

The members of the U. N. I, A. of
Dallas, Tex., mourn the loss of a loyal

leader, Mr, Thomas E. Dixon. Mr¯;
Dixon has been affiliated with the
U. N. L A. ever mince Its WaS first
organized In the State of Texas In 1918
by tile good Bey. M, Christian of Nash-
ville, Tenn. Mr. Dixon was closely as-

back to laudable venture.
But what has this text to do with

Christmas and the human family of
today? Flrst, It was spoken of Hlm,
who proved Himself tbc World’s best
and greatest Ensign, Guidepost and
Redeemer. Secondly, the human fam-
ily needs today as it did then such a
token of real manhood, with God-given
powers, rigittly interpreted for our ex-
istence here.

For more than 6,600 years the Jews

especiany had looked for a sign, wbtch
spelled for them deliverance from
oppression, maltreatment, derision and
scorn¯ They felt the need of and
longed for this token as we now look
forward to Christmas aud Its pleasant

remindex’s~ They wantedan emblem o£
power, respect and goodness, but, like

all men, who expect great things, arc
least prepared to accept the things
when they come. IIe came. They were

disappointed: First, in IIls birth.

Truly greatness cannot come out of
lowly and humble surroundings! Truly
kings and leaders are not born of suf-
ferings and near poverty! They did
not know that the sigu of greatness

rests not In birth uor con(litlon, but
In possibilities of mind-development,
in the willingness of the individual to

gcasp a thought, control this thought
and use It for its real potency. For
thoughts are deeds and deeds are ec-

tions, and actions affect the affairs of
men, the world and Cbrist.

If we understand Christmas and ils
meanings, surely it Is a sign for rcal
awakening to /hought. that ts ~ely

: to advance our existence. ]f wc right]~"
read the sign it is saying, our tokens
are the best for the greatest number of

])croons und not to enhance oar selfish 
designs. If we comprehend1 the sign
of Christmas. it must say to eacl of’,
US that the world needs our bit of sun-
shine and bappinene. It necds ol " t

cheer and gladness. This canuot hol
forthcoming unless v,’e bavo tbis light
within, this cheer abiding in our h?- l
lng, and the ability to send it booed- /cast, not to friends, but to the s ffc,’- I
int, hungering masses, if e,’e can con- !
celve of the greatness of this stg ,
mire y it spells new thoughts, new ideas

soclated with the Hen. E. 3. Skinner,
one of the greatest Negro leaders In as to say that he scorned books an’d
Texas for the U. N. L A. and who yet

was not /ntercstcd in whatotherchem.holds the honor as representative of isis are doing. The great scientist.
the U’. N, I. A. and A. C.L. Mr. Skin- labelled these reports of his address
nor de~lares that the Hen. Presideut as "grossly nntrue."
Thomas E. Dixon’s body is dead, but Especially did Dr, Carver take ex-];is sph’it sttll lives and wllI forever

ception to the report and editorial in
exist in the State of Texas¯ Mr. DlXOU the New "York "Times." He said sex,-
was a race man ss well as a leader. We
pray for ~,Vhlow Dixon In her great

oral friends had sent him letters they

grief that God may bless her. VCa also
had written to the "Times" telling how
unfain the report was. He gave tbc

trust that another leader will be sent
AFRO a copy of the ]e1(er he himselfto guide us In this great movement, had written the "Times" in part as

Dallas. Texas. A MEMBER, follows:
"I regret exceeding that such a. gross

a fuller life, for facilities for the edu- mlsunderstanding should arise as to
cation of his children, ~or creature what was meant by °’Dlvine Inspira-
~:entforts and fpr much that makes life ton." Insplrallon is never at variance
worth living, an unrestricted. Yotlng with Information; tn fact. the mere
franchise, have come to him, and he information on6 has, lhe greater will
bas found a conteuted state of mind be the inspiration.
which evidences itself in tbe new sta- "Paul. the great scholar, says Sec-
billty cf hie employment. No longer end Timothy, -’-1S, ’Sludy to show
san he be designated the Itinerant la- thyself approviog unto God, a work-
borer in industry, for he remains on man that needeth not to be ashamed
the job, in season and out of season¯ rightly dividing the Word of Lruth."

will emancipate all the Negroes, those

at borne and abroad.
The sign is out’ guide-post. Tile way

Is clear. Let us read and underetasd;
because "His understanding becomes
our Inspiration; and our inspiration
leads us to heights rarefied with His
love and light. Behold|ng the sign. does
It spell for your success or failure? No-

body ",’.’ants to fail at Christmas. No-
body wants to be cheerless at this
season. Bat you Will bs unless you

realize that Christ lived not foc Him-!
self, nor did he come bringing gif£s to
his friends; but He came briuging life
and gladness to a destitute, sin-smitteo
world, fllisd with misery aud deceit,
corruptioll and ruJll. ]:lO staved uutil

His lii]sZ}ton Iwts,.]eciarcd, Ills ilrlith ca-
|ab]Islled ;tll(] lile fountlillion laid for
gl’cater %~’O)’Id ~UUtl. Lel US Lhcn. I)l;t~’k
1nee, cng;lgc ill n|~xklll~’ the wurhl bet-
ter, let ns achieve wo]’hl conquc.~t ill
tbougltt action. Let U.~ see th0 g~OOll]

l’apidl~ ¯ l’ecediag through our inLorna]
power, expressed In the glorious lighL
of freedom, l,ct us exclaim. "A Merry

CIn’tstl~nas. ’’ because of thaL i)]llernloat
conscience saying, it is "3fcrry" be-
cause the tvorhl’s suffel’ing has been
made lighter by ~ur efforl.

]L will be a..Merry Chrisinlas, :t,ld
that truly SO, i)e~ause Ihc siga has been
read alld nndcrstood by a mind ]1lade
free th,’mlg]l tills Christ SIffrit, wbicl~
Was given Io /i S lle~r]v ~,000 yc~lr~4 ego

as :t sign l~ ~ll Ihe I)e~q)Ic, regardlos8
of )’rice, co]or or crecd.

/

IIIAN LHGOE IS IW

The ~atlonal Urban League an-

nounces that Mrs. Harrist Shadd
Butcher, employed for one year st’

Howard University and for seventeen

and & half years as teacher in the

Dunbar High School, Washington,

13. C., assumed her duties on Decem-

ber 1 as extension secretary for the

National L.’rban League, with bead-~
quarters at 127 East Twenty-third
street. New York City, Mrs. Butcher
is the daughter of the late Dr. Fur-
mann J¯ Shadd, Washington physician,
who was for many years secretary-
treasurer of the Howard University

Medical School, and of Mr& Alice

Mr. Harper’s Demommatiu
Model Stolen

~olomon Harper of ~335 I~venth

avenue, well-known technical student

and member of various engineering

societies, as .well as inventor of many

automatic controlled electrical ~evices,

the last being an automatic eeutrelled

electric comb, has reported the Iosa of

~. demonstration model which was
stoleu’ from in front of 2 F.ast 132d
street at 9 p. ~n., December 15, to the

Thirteenth A Precinct on 126tb street.

The demonstration model was act
fully Insulated, due to the fact that
Mr. Harper had only completed an
automatic switch thut works on the
thermostat principle, therefore warn-
Ing is given least some child is given

all electric shock by the uncovered
wires. The thief will not benefit any
in view of the fact that Mro Harper
only recently applied for ,7. patent un-

der serial No. 745830. Series of 1915,
accepted by the United States Patent

Office, October’25, 1924. Investors or
persons approached are advised to
communicate with the police or Mr.

Harper,

Parke Shadd, formerly a teacher in
the public schools ot V;ashingtdn. In

addition to her work as Instructor lo
Dunbar Hi~’t Schoel. Mrs. Butcher for
five years conducted an interior dec-

orating business ~n Washingtoc. She
studied ahop management at New York
University and for experience worked

for three months each In ~,Vanamaker’s,
Le’d & Ta.v]or’s and Best & Co., de-
partment stores tn Ne+v yor~; 1 City.

Mrs. Butcher is a graduate of Smith
Coilege. A. B. 1905. and has studied as
a graduate sit]dent iS the Harvard

I;~aduate School of l~ducation She
has trax’eled extcnsivelv in l~urope. Ihe

West Indies and Anlcri~a. Mrs. Bt:+,eh~r
will uarry On all educational program
in counection wiih the leaguo’s aciivi-

ties for improving the living and work-
ing conditions of Negroes in cities and
will assist ic sis’ceding the Urban
League idea by personal interviews, in
conferenccs and at public meetings.

By DR. EMMETT J. SCOTT,
Be~rotary.Treasurer, Howard Univsr.

city, Washington, D. C.
January l, 19~5, marks another au-

ni~x~rsary--the sixtieth--is the history
O2 the Am~rJc:ln -Nfegro as a fre,~nlas,
AV;thin this lmet year new proofs of

¯ ,,~,+~---v.rl~ab;q+,asset the Negro citizen

666
iI a prescription for

Colds, ,La Grippe, Influenza,
Dengue, Bfliousne~, Malaria

It is the molt speeder remedy we know.

w ii

READ*.
"MOREOVER THE PROFIT OF

THE EARTH IS FOR ALL MEN."
--Eoe. 5:9.

Why continue ts remain in de-
spair and an atmosDhere of dlsap-
polntment? Thousands ela;m that
"DEMOS" is the most powerful root
ever taken from the bowels of the
earth. :Said if earl’led in the pocket,
will better every known condition.

SEND NO MONEV
"DEMOS" will be ms;led to yeu

upon rocelpt of your name end ad-
dress. You pay postman $1,00 upon
del;very. Stock limited. Rl.sh your
order at once. Don’t delay. Cseb
with all fonoige orders, also toe
~xtrn¯

H. S. R. CO.
202 West 146th Street

New York City

,

laborers t~t st:~al’:es :~lltl wages far the ledger In theh’ re]ntlon to the ob- Coulter, Stevens, Knight. Bailey, De
greater thau those formerly recslved ligations of American cltisenshlp. Carrdole. Passel. Besscy, Chapman.
from Clair labors in Ihe Southland Gray, Goodalc, Youmaus. Myers, Brlt-
in conneclion w~th the one-crop farm ton, Rrown, Small and others, These

~,syetem nnd front o;her poor!y paid , boche are also Jn my own llbarry.emp,oyn,ent, Bi h p ! E Guinn Dietaries, ,Tenry. Rlchards. ]%trs. Pot-
The~e new en:’b’nnoten;~ and the in- ~ 0 ¯ * , ler Palmer, Miles, Wing. l"]etcer Berry,
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order by the pre¯idont, the Hen. Na- the enrollment of twelve~ ~ ~tk-e~ ~ a~- LET THE
by the reading of the 86th Psalm. and

thaniel Burke. who acted as chsplaln ]a cnusa.am~B ~ ~ lrocom~"ul lm~t- NEGRO WORLO This division also held a grand rally ;,.Ila~.~lm ~ ~ a ~mm ~ ~ ’prayer bs" Brother .1". Kaigler of the for the evening, to raise funds to purchase an organ, ’ " ~;;~"8E YOUR PAPER

CUBA
Tampico Alto Dlvl.qon. who acted a~

chaplain.

Mr, Thompsen, in a brief eddres¯
said that it gave him great pleasure
to ~t~ that ths epirlt of the move-
ment was 8tin at/re tn this vicinity,
and he hoped that the tlmo would soon
come when ell ~’egroes wonld acknow-
ledge the splrit of this great move-

meat. He Introduce8 C. L. Powell as

Ths meeting was opened with the
,¯)nging of the opening ode, "F’rom
Greenland’a Icy Mountains." followed
hy prayers from the rLtual. The
president dellversd an address after

which he Introduced the Hen, Charles
Law. first vice-president, who de-
livered a very eloquent, address. The

following program was rendered:
Address. by Mr. Maitland; song, by

: t~oko of the prosperity of the Negroes
;~ Harlem: but he was very much
surprised that they were not alive to

the lmpoetanco of opening large busi-
ness enterprises. HO also had the

which we have already secured. The
neighboring divisions have helped uz
very mueh by ~endlng their legions
and Juveniles during the period of out’
rally to take part in ths programs.
The boys’ band of the 1~nes division

must be commended for excellent eerv.
Ice rendered. WILLIAM H. MILLS,

President.

A LARGE SIZE PICI E OF

MARCUS





I N ST R U C T I O N $ Resolution is expressed in terms of the lines per millimeter record,zd by a particular
film under specified conditions. Numerals in chart indicate the number of lines per millimeter in adjacent
"’T-shaped" groupings.

In microfilming, it is necessary to determine the reduction ratio and multiply the number of lines in the
chart by this value to find the number of lines recorded by the film. As an aid in determining the reduction
ratio, tilt’ line above is 100 millimeters in length. Measuring this line in the film image and dividing the Icn~th
into 100 gives the reduction ratio. I’xample: the line is 2o ram. long in the film image, and 100 2t) = g.

Examine "T-shaped" line groupings in the tilm with microscope, .rod note the number adjacent to finest
lines recorded sharply and distinctly. Multiply this number by the reduction factor to obtain resolving p~)wcr
in lines per millimeter. I’xampk’: 7.9 group of lines is clearly recorded while lines ~n the 10.0 group are
not distinctly separated. Reductiun ratio is ’f, and 7.9 x s :: 39.$ llne~ per millimeter rec~rded satisfacto-
rily. I(LO x ~ == ~4) lines per millimeter which are not recorded ,.ttlsfactorilv. Under the particular condi-
tinns, nlaximum resolution is between 39.~ and sq) linc~ per millimeter.

l;*,es~)lution, as measured on the film, is a test of the entire photographic %v~tent. including lena. exposure,
processing, and other factors. These rarely utilize maximum resolutiLm of the film. Vibrations durin~¢
exposure, lack of critical focus, and exi’~sures yielding very dense ne,aatives are to be aw~ided.

0 tI[PA
~.- 6.3

4.0

%

%

This ]tame is intended as a guide in determining film quality. The
resolution charts’in the corners and center serve as an absolute measm, e
o] camera per]ormance in terms o] lines per millimeter.

The lines o] type below will serve as a guide to the legibility o~ type
o] various sizes reproduced at the redut’tion ratio used on this film.

6 point

7 point

8 point

9 point

~o point

z2 point

z4 point

SAMPLE READING CHART--VARIOUS TYPE SIZES

Instrurtions: R~ohtlion in expressed in terms of the lines per millimeter recortb!d hy a par~iiIllar film iln~(er -pe~:ifit~| ctmdit~lns~

Numerals in chart indicate the number of line~ per milHmetvr in adiaccnt "T-shaped" ~r~upint:~. [n rnicr~filmimt~ ir i~

nece.~ary to determine the reduction ratio and multiply the number of lines in the chart by thy~ ,;alu~ t~t ffmt~

the number of lines recorded by the film. As an aid in determining the reduction ratio, the fine ab°),ze

is ~oo millimeters in length. Measuring this line in the film ima~.,e and divfdin~ the [en~,-~t ~,1:~

zoo gives the reduction ratio. Example: the line is 2o ram. long in the fi~m h~-

age, and zoo/2o : 5. Examine "T-shaped" line groupings in ~ fdm
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